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President's Corner
\\lcll. I guess this is srvan-sorg tirne. nry lasl Courier letter as Presid!"nr of

the Canrnel Residenl's Association. The Iinal meeting fbr this term olthe Asso-
ciation will lbllorv our annual luncheon on \{onday. l\1ay 22

\lv llnest nlemory rvill be that ulso many rvilling helpcrs ol)ering to assist

in so manv wavs in the nceds and activities ol'our conrmunily. I can r:nly hope
that this true cs!]!Uu.li!y attitude will alrvavs remain as it is todav and that our
new resiclenls rvill realize *'hat an asset this is in cnjoying livine in Cartmel.

At this opponunity I wish lo thank the many rvho have sened on our conr-
mittees. 'Ihe rvrllinqness to sen'e and the deep interest in the benefit this rvork
brings to the conrmunily is u,onderful. I especially rvish to thank the chair people
lbr taking the responsibilit.v.. olgLriding these sroups. ln alphabctical ordcr then:

(41inq Commi.ttsc - Fritz l{olnrquist has put his thoughtiirl inrprinl on this
eflirrt In addition. I am exlremelv gratelul fbr the rvork Fritz did as Chairnran ol'
the conr:nitLee to update our bylaws.

Cart1&l Co,q4Ci -"["he year slarted rvith John Gebhard as the editor. tre-
lbre he rroved to Crosslands. l-oday wc have a conrmiltee olabout l2 resiclenls
rvho have *,orked hard to nrainlain a newsletler ue can all be proud oli

l-andrg_ape qe.U!Ur1Le..e - Dick Voldslad so ably'chaired this cornmittce be-
lirre resiqning 10 make rhe move to Crosslands I wish to thank him fbr his rvork.
l'alfy Smith agreed to replace Dick in this position.

\1CAdq\ s_-a!d \\:_o_ad5_ESrurn{!eg - Chuck Gosselink is so knowledseable
and has continued so rvell in lhis positicln lbr several years.

Propeny-.e grn_milt.ge - Joe Willianrs did such a terrific job ieading this
contmitlee. We were sorry when he felt it necessary to slep dorvn as chairnran
during the -1'ear And.y- Alexander aqreed to chair this committee.

Socia-l Committee - Gail llamilton has done a wonderfll job in this posi-
lion lor sereral years. The success of'our \.arious qet-togethers say-s cverrlhing
about her leadership.

Our Executive ('ommitlee consisting of Char Gosselink \/P. Grace
Walton. Treasurer, Suznnne i\lillar. Secrctary and Gene llug as Nlenrber at
l.arge har,e been most responsive to the needs ofour Association. I r.vish to also
thank our inrmediatc past president.4nne Curtin rvho has conlinued to be ot
great help.

[,ast. but far lrom least, nry great aide-tie-camp, primary editor and sound-
ing board - Woody - rvho deserves a ureat amount olcredit. (eg. the readabilitr.,
of these lctters. )

Bob De inish
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Property Committee
At our meeting on it{av

.lrd , Phil DeBaun, l}ecu-
tivc Direclor, rep0rted thal
the archilect has rnade
nleasurem enl s ol'Old Stone
and is reviewing code re-
quiremcnts prior to draw ing
up plans ftrr the potential
Lrse olOld Slone. ln an ef'-

{brt to reduce spceding
within the (lartnrel c<.lmmu-
ni1v. maintenance will in-
stall a removable spcccl
bunrp lenrporarilv on Lilver-
ston. l\r'0 thirds ol'the q av
up lhe hill. and uili nronitor
its elltcliveness

Tom Kopach, Director
ol N.laintenance, reported
that all l,{ units involved
have had t heir basement
doors raiscd, and all but one
of lhe stainvclls have been
paintcd with watcr resistant
paint. ICC is still waiting
fbr the delir.erv of the
purnps lbr the server lift sta-
tion 'fhev should arrive in
late \Iay, and l\'1KC lndus-
tries rvill rebuild the substa-
tion located olT Lonsdale
Lane in Junc. Bids are ou't

lbr the re-roolln-!r 0l'half of
the unils at Cartnrel lhis lear
(lngleton). uith the renrain-

ing units to be re-rcloled next

_vear 
'['onr urged residents.

u,hen they nrulch around thcir
tbundation plantings, to keep the
lerel o1'the nrulch belo* the level
oithe siding. This rrill discour-
alie ternrites and other bugs lronr
building nests in the sidingl.

The nert meeting olthe Prop-
ert-v., Committee is tentativelr- set

lor I iU P\l rrn \\'cdnesdar'. JLrnc

7th
And1 .{lexander

Cartmel Bridge
'f uesdays - l :i0 P\l

l.orver :\udland l,ounge

Whv do rve play bridge? What
are \:our ansuerst lt's fun, lrustrat-
ing, fascinaling, salisf'ying, tn nanre
jusl a ferv ofthe rcasons. And rvhat
aboul the liiendships *,e nrake? Scr

anv nc\\colne rs arc weleome to join
us. We plav Chicago and Panl-
Bridge We are limited to lour ta-
bles. so be sure 1o call the listed
host lbr thc dav.

N{ay 16 Sarr
\'lav 23 l lolnrquist
lvlay'30 Ho{lntan
June 6 Camp
June 1i Schrel"er

Winners since April I l. l" & 2*'
Apr. Il P. BallerviR. Ballew
Apr. )8 Schreyer/John Gephard
Apr. 25 'l'raynor,'John Gebhard
i\1a1" 2 Clingman,/lloflnran

Dcnnv Schrever

Caring Committee
'l here rvill lre trro nerv couples

arrir,ing in Junc. llans and Karn:r
\\'ildt will be coming Io t.:lr erslon
I)rive on June 2nd. Norman and
Dorothy Dlck erpect to be in their
new honre <x Windcrnrere Wav on
or about June 20th.

Al lasl Susan and Rick Ilanson
have sold their house in \4'innetka.
IL and erpect to take up residcnce
on Inglelon Circle about July I -lth
or 'l4th. Apropos, they are looking
lor st'mconc to l'eed their cat for
one rveek in August and Susan has

suggested she rvould be willing to
start a group, "Pet Care While
You're Arvay" (Purr-f'ect Pals? l't).
not.iust {br cals - she'd be happ-v to
rcciprocate by rvalking a dog Any-
bod_v interested?

F ritz ll olnrrprisl

Cartmel Clourier
-I1rc ('ouricr is publishcd monthir
(c\ccpt during Jul\ and Augusl ) b\ lhc
rcsidcnls of Cannrcl. Kcnnctl Sqrurrc.
PA i93J8 and rcllccts thcir opinions and
lics s.

L-4lt'';,ri114'' 1 5u"*,i('ss!1InL. \kn:urn.
\\-lill(\"1
&.,a)rtr,:!- ( hL'(1 (i,)rr.lrDL. Il.d\ l(uth.
\lrri:lrrc \\ brrl.f,L
lg.!I,-r lllgr " (,:rl II;tnnlt.r. \\';rll,.r l'norh.
\lari.jnnc \\'hirl(rl*
i',)r,r\4l{-.10n,: (;'Lircr
!ClLJ!!ri?{rirj'tq - lrn \\ hrrl,!1.
!:I:!)!!!a:t!Jt1],"t!rj!!. - I slhrr ('!di! .\li.c
l).ldu.o. I ril/ ll,'l rtllisl
(!.trl!li:u - ]'ct'st lhllc$. rnn. (\'nD. (i:rl
litrnilron, I).ltr\ schr.\!r. skif Ir\1.)r

l\ndhor li )r rll .op\
Sc.('n,l Uond!\ o{rhr rrrth ol publi.drros
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Social Committee
We har.e made our firral plans

firr the Sprin-!: Luncheon fbr \1on-
dar'. \1a1, 12. that is scheduled
prior ro the (illA mecting. \\'e
nill eatlrer al 12:..i0 pnr in the
\\'illianr Penn l-ounge lbr spar-
k Iin.q cider and conr,ersation.
Lunch is a1 I pm in the Dining
Roonr 0ur nrenu is latrulous *ith
It'g ol lanb. i.egetables. lilit
salad" sherbet, and cr.'rokies ,\t
this tirre- r'iol ever\'one has srgncd
up stl please do so as sr)on as vou
can Jean llell. Esther Cidis.
and Gail llamilton har e coordi-
nated this event. C'all .lean Bell
no laler lhan l\''lav l9 rr ith lour
rcsenation ln the pasl this popu-
lar elent has been rlell atlcndrd
()ur ir'ntrttunilr uill rlar :lrort,-t
and viable onlv il'our residents ol
('artmel keep their social bonds
arrrJ panicipatc irt the actir itir':
\\'e hope lo see vou all thcrr'.

Gail llanilton

Book Group
OLrr book discussion on June
7th rr ill be about l't'()di4dl
,luntner by Barbara King-
solr er. lteg Robinson *ill
prcside. Our July 5'r' rneering
rvill be at Nancy Oanrp's and
the book discussion rvill be on

ltrc h.r' thc ( i/rr.r:r bv Dorothv
J Gaitcr and her husband llre-
cher. This rvill bc led bv

Iledy Knolh. 'l-his is about
an interestin-rr interracial cou-
ple who are in the lr'ine busi-
ness. On August 2nd. u'e rvill
read Siste r of .\.1r, Ilaurr by
Chitra Divakanrni. an accor: nl

of familv lile in Bengal Al-
ice Delduco rvill bc tlur host-
css. As usual. all are rvel-
colr.re at anv of these nreet-
ings \\'e begin at 3.00 P\l

Peggy Ballcw

\1av l0
\{av ll
June 02
June ()l
June 1{
June l,<

JLrne I 7

Ilar'2006

Phil \{athias
l'hilCunin
J unc Greiner
Nancy'\\'ells
Fritz Delduc()
Nora.\ndresen
Carolvn \\'onderlv

Health Hints - The Little
Things

You mar be able to intpror e

vour overall health r',ith a little
mc)re atlcntion to details. Here arc
sonre helplirl l'acts and sLrgges-

t ions.

l) Restaurrnl Salads. Berr are

ol'lorv fiber and high saturated 1at

contents For eranrple, the shell of
a taco salad has 30 granrs o{'lat.
Spggeslj.gn: Avoid extras such as

sour crean, e\1ta cheese. croutons.
and bacon bits. Add in heans for
erlra fibcr. I lave the dressin-e

served 'on the side"'. Dip vour
fork in the dressing rvith each bite
ol salad.

l) Daily \Yeigh-in Scale phobia
is an aroidance behavior. lgno-
rance ol vour rreight doesn't help
vour rvaistline Sug-qestie!: \\'eiqh
dailv arrd chart vr-rur u ei5lrt ,\l-
though vour daily rveight * ill
\arv. \'o!r can see a trend over ser-
cral dar s Stcrp rr,ei-uht gain at itr
inception
i r Flossing ()ral hacterir al-
lori ed lo develop unchc'cked can
)ead to gum (periodontal) disease

and serious bacterial infection.
1'ooth loss is only one resull
Pcriodontal bacteria travel to nra-
jor organs via the bloodstreanr and
lead to chronic inflammation Re-
searchers believe that lorv-grade
inf'ections can lead to a grealer risk
olheart disease, stroke, and can-
cer. Suq!:estigfl. Floss dailv
around all leeth lo renro\'e hidden
lbod panicles that nurture oral bac-
teria.

l'hese are conln'lon sense ideas.

but the trick is to embrace them.

Gail llamilton- Nursc Pracl it icncr

The nert Cartmel
Re sidcnts' Associa-
tion merting rvill be

f,londay. i\Iay 22, in
the William Penn
Lounge following
the I l'll luncheon
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Concerts at Cross-
lands and Kendal

Kendal and Crosslands each
har e tu o classical rnu sic c()n-
ccrts a m0nth. except firr jul_v

and August. 'l-hey provide an

extraordinary opponunity lor us
to cnjor great music. Thc musi-
cians are very accomplished and
love to share their knowledge ol
the music and conrposers with
the audiencc.

On April 25 at Crosslands
and April 26 at Kendal. freder-
rck lllover gave a recilal. Ed
and I artendcd the onu at Ken-
dal Nlover enhanced his per-
Ibrmance by giving us inforrna-
lion about lhe composers and
their nrusic. Ile has been a full-
time concen pianist for over 25
years. His ntusical career has
taken hinr to :l I counlries- and
he has per{brnred rvith rvell-
kno* n orchestras around the
rvorld. lle has also been in-
rolved rvith aclir,ities to pro-
nrote classical nrusic rvithin

communities. l\1o-ver's concert
included music bi- l\'lozart. Bee-
thoven, Schuberl. Reger. De-
bussy. Satie. Chopin. and Liszt.
llis t ech n it;rre and u ndcrsl and r nu
of the music nrade his plavin-ll er-
citing. especiallv in the IIun_uarian

Rhapsody No. l2 bv Liszl. as hc

was able t0 express the nrany dif-
l'erent nroods in this nrusic. Iiis
sensitivitv to Debuss,v's (llair de
Lune came through so beautilulll.
il touched the finest l'eelings of
nry soul. Listening to l\{oyer play'

rvas a special treat, and I f'elt over-
joyed and inspired during and af-
ter the concert.

\f'e are all invilcd and riel-
comc to altend lhe e\ ents at Ken-
dal and Crosslands. so attend and
enjoy !

Another enjoyablc way to 
-rlet 

to
knorv the mr.rsicians better is 1o

ofl'er hospitality. lf the musicians
live sonre dislance away. and plav
here tuo conscculile er enings.
they appreciate a friendly placc to
sta). Ed and I have found this ex-
perience a real delight.

l\'l ary Breneman

Frederick Mol,er playing "A Piece Writtcn for the l,eft Hand"

Cartmel Companion

I have recently inherjted
nrainlenance ol' the ('ompan-
ion and anr updating it. I

would appreciate it if anvone
rvho knows ol' recomnrenda-
1ions. deletions. add it ions. or
olher chan-lles that should he

madc could s('nd nre the inlbr-
nration. Call (6886)" leai e it
in my nrailbor. email. or use

carrier pigeon I'here are nerv
people coming, some ol'them
are lionr pretty far away and
they could probably- use sonre
good current inlornration.
'l hanks all.

Waltcr Knoth

Nominating
The slate olnext lear's CRA

ofllccrs. pr()posed bv the \onri-
nating Conrmittee and an-
nounced at last month's resi-
dents^ meeting is.

President CharGosselink
Vice Pres. Gene Hug
Treasurer Grace Wallon
Secretarv i\larian ne

Whillock
Additional namcs rsill be ac-

cepted by the Nominating Conr-
nrittee now or can be proposed

at the N4ay CR A rneeting. rr hen

residenls rviil be asked to vole
for nerv officers

Anne Curlin
Nominating (lommittee
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Pet Profile
(lhance: A R:lgs to Riches Story'-

About a \ear ag<l Chance'cante rvithin nrinutes of being eLlthanized

b\ a Delauare SPC'\ because she ri'as deented unadoptable She uas
a stray. uith terrible mange sores all over lrer back. preunant. ernaci-

ated, antl obviouslv a victim olatruse l-ouisc l,oening's cousitt,
\rho operatcs a sheher in Clhesapeake ('itv. called Pa*'s tirr t.ilc and

rlorks close"ly ivith various SPCAs. rescued hcr because she knctv
[.ouise uanted to adopl a small dog. Chance necded sonre surgical
procedures. including spaying. and it look months to cure the nrange.

lrut due to Louise's tender lovin{r care she is now fit as a liddle and

lir,ing in the lap of lur-
ury.

Chance can so out b\'
hcrsell and enjov the
back vard because
l-ouise has installed an
inr isible fence lirr her.

C'hance loves lo plav
rr ith other dogs and has

a greal liiend in BetsJ
Turner's i\lar. Thcy
har e plal dates about
thrcc times a rveek

\lar also has an inr isi-
[r]e fence and. because

his and Chance's c'ol-
lars are on thc same
liequency, they can

takc tums plal ing in
cach other's vards.
When L.ouise travels
she takes Chancc to
the Applebrook Pet

Cihance Enjoys "The Good Life"

I{eson ncar Embreeville. r"hich ofl'ers lurury pet anrenities such as a

largc fbnced area utere the guests can roanr and socialize rr ith each

other Chance loves il there Three da.r-s a rveek Louise rvorks as a

volunteer at thc l\{inislrv of Carine in Wilmington. Not wishing to
leave Chance homc alone tbr so manv hours. she takes her to a dog-
gie da-v care center rrhere Chance has lots olfun. (-hance is a parn-
pered pet indeed. but she has been a great cotnlon to I-ouise'. rlhose
beloi cd husband. lrv Greenleld. dit'd in Julv 2005

Cliance is aboul tq'n -vears old. ueighs t*ent,v pounds and is a nrix

olnumerous brecds including sheltie. chow, dachshund and uho
knous *hat others

lf edv Knolh

Landscape Committee

Spring has sprun-n, our griiss
has riz -

L l\erston is back in biz

Surelt not to be undonc,
Nert u'e come to Inglelon
Once thev lbel those autuntn

breezes
Thcv'll abound u ith llaming

trees es

\\'indermere's conrplet e ri ith
lirs and bushes.

Lonsdalc - \'ou must har e sonre
rr ishes.

I here $c are - \\c tn to please
('all us sotu and state lour

nceds.

.{pologia PS
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Cartmelians on Patrol
l'ritz and illargy llolmquisl have been enihusiastic palrollers fbr

Pcnnsburv Toq,nship Tou'n Watch almost lrom the time thev moved ltl
( artnrel about sir vears ago Fritz had volunteered in a sirrilar r:maniza-
tion called Neighborhood \\'atch when he lived in London in the 198(i's,
so he rvas very happv 1o be able to pcr{brm a similar serrice here.

The 'l-own Watch operares under the auspices ol'Pennshury Township
governnlenl lt has a roster ol
about 80 volunleer patrollers.
rvho are askcd to go on patrol
about twice a year. Normallv
the pat.ollers gt'r orrt in pairs.
one to drive and one lo navi-
gate. They are assigned one ol'
two very detailed routes, cach
of about 30 miles. One olthc
routes is soulh olRte. I and the
olher norl h

ln addition to doin._e the
prescribed roule, the patrollers

are also asked to patrol their o,,vn neighborhood and neartry neighbor-
hoods rvithin a tu'o mile radius. Finallv they are asked to park for about
l5 minutes in a conspicuous location, such as clur local Sunoco station
lhese three tasks can be done on separate da.v-s during one week. The pa-

trollers are to repor! an).thing suspicious thev see 10 the Stale P<llice. but
they must never get directlv involved.

When on patrol the volunteers put a magnetic Town Walch sign on
the side ofthe car in order lo make them visible to lhe comnrunily. 'l'hey

carry a dedicated cell phone which rings at the Avondale Police Bar-
racks. \lost ofthe patrollers have seldom seen anllhing deemed worth
rcporting. but it is widely accepted that their very visible presence is a

considerable deterrent lo crinre and nrischiefin the toxnship. According
to Jim Sears. president of Town Walch" the townsh;p has a very low
crinre rate.

The Holmquists and othcr palrollers thoroughly enjoy going on pa-
trol. The prescribed routes take them into by-ways they would never
visit otherrvise, and into some very scenic portions ofthis tr:wnship.
Other Cartnrel residents rvho patrol lbr To*'n Walch are Wall_y'l'aylor,
rvith Skip as his partner on occasion. and Jud Wells with Nancy as his
occasiona] panner. \Tally Taylor has been rvith Torvn Watch since 1982

and has also served on its board. Cliff Sayre has been a patroller in the
past. A number of fbrmer Cartmel residenls have also been very involved
rvith l own Walch

For more intbrnration and lcr volunteer please call Jim Sears at 6l 0-

-188-2279 Due to natural attrition nerv Torvn Watch volunteers are al-
rr a-r's needed.

Hedy Knoth

Courier on Line

C'artmel Courier issues fr<-rnt

last September through the prc-
sent, except tbr lasl october. arc
now available cln line The great
majority of the iilustrations in
lhis vear's issucs are in coltrr
including lhe scenic photo-
graphs by lan Whillock and
others. Carlnrel and Canmelians
look much better in colorl

Want to bro$ se Skip 'tay-
lor's recipes or Gail l'lamiF
ton's advice on staying healthv?
Are you curious as t0 who won
the bridge game a f'erv months
back or about u,hat happened at

the Christmas party? lf -vou
don't keep old Couricr issues.
find it in C-ourier on [-incl

ln the interests of con lldent i-
alit_v, the \Veb address is not tre-
ing published and the site re-
quires a passrvord lr:l enter. Can-
melians can obtain the Web ad-

dress and the password from nre
(eniail ) clr lionr a Courier editor
(Chuck Gosselink or
$f arianne \l'hitlock).

-Ihere 
are no plans or even

thoughts ol' stopping the printed
version ol'the Cr:urier- it rvill
continue as usual

Walter Knoth
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Cartmel's Good Fortune: Peggy
Newlon Now a Residenl

Warrr and uracious !largarel
(Pegg.v) Ncwtorr recenlly welcomed
nlc to her lovelv home on ln{rlelon
('irclc. ,\s rre all knos, mor in-r is

ex hausting; horvever, Peggy looked
lovcly and relaxed now that the job is
done. One ofher three children lives
ncarb-v, so the continuity of larnill.'
has helpcd casc her trrnsition

Since the biographies sire inibrnra-
tir:n about malters such as our careers
and spouses. I asked Peugv to talk
about vrmethinEr else dear to her
hean. She had no trouble linding a

subject. "ARer the Bell^" the prograrl
ol aller-school activities {br children.

\{enrbcrs olthe Church ol-the Ad-
vent in Kennett Square rvanled trl dcr

something in the comnrunill,and in-
tcniewed nranv ordinarv people
about thcir needs. .\gain and aglirr
thrr heard of thc nctrl l'or actirities
lbr children lor the tinre betu'een the'

end ofthe school day and parqnts' re-
turn fronr rvork. \'larshall Newton.
l'eggv's husband. and John and De-
nise Wood (lormer (lannrelians. norv
residing at Kendal) devotcd manv
hours o1'planning to get the progranl
started. 'l-he cost was 10 be bome en-
tircly bv prir ate contrihutions; the
progranr, tlrough using schoolroonrs.
uould not be an added burden to the
tarpayers. 'l'hey started small *ith
three davs a x'eek, 75 children. and
38 progrants. 

.lhc 
number grerv 1o

275. rnostly middle school children.
Activities noiv include nrusic. dance.
conrputcrs. and garnes. I'here is a

study hall (nanred Brain Base) Sonre
children uant a quiet place to study,
nhich thev nrav nr)t have at home be-

cause ofIounger siblings fhe foun-
ders tapped talent llonr places such as

KCC and Jenner's Pond Kids relale lo older pcople. and older
people find il rer_v reuarding 1o hare touched a child's lifc.

\larshall, the lirst chairrran ol'the program. had a child in one
ol'his actir.ities uh<> rvas rerr alraid olaninrals, particularlv dogs.
He took the group to visil the organization Clanine Panners. *ijch
trains dogs to help people The l'earf'ul child endcd up becorning
ven conrfbnable *ith dogs- antl norv \\'ants to bectrme a veteri-
narian. Peggv had a knitting group The girls. all llispanic. loved
learning to knit and were exlrenlelv polrte. Over the fears. Peggv
has also tllled in lor Volunteers rvho r,'erc ncx able lo come. and
once tbund hersellleading a break dancing eroup. Fecling not
quite up to break dancing herself. she switched for the dav to
teaching the children the Charleston. ['he Woods suc,ceeded in
getling David Kirr. concertnraster ol'lhe Philadelphia Orchestra.
to arrange a specjal perlbrrnance at the Kinlnrel (lentcr lbr the
childlen

Alier helping 1o plan the program rvith others at the Neulons'
kitchen table. Ilarshall carriod on. x'hile he *'as alive. recruirinu
r,olunteers lbr the progranr. Todav it is his legac-v.

llarianne \l hitlock

Cheese Danish
These take little timc to make. and they are sinrpll, delicious.
I tubes of crescent roils
3 I oz. pkg. creanr cheese
2 eggs separated
I cup sugar
I L': 1sp. \'anilla

\Iix yolks. sugilr. vanilla, and cream cheese. Beat until
snrooth. Spread I tube olrolls on a cookie sheet. Sprc'ad creanr
cheese mirture on top. Spread the 2 nd. tube on top and pinch
the edges. lleal the rvhites until foamy and brush on the crus1.

llake at il5 degrees lor l0 nrinutes.

llelpful Hint: A srnall anrot:nt oi'baking soda added to gra\v
uill elinrinate excess areasc
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Residents' Corner
Gcnc Hug scn cs on lhc K!'nd;rl{ rosslmds Long Rangc

Stnltcclc Plxllnillr ( or ln) r !r
'I'hc f'orrncl ask,.'d hirD lo sharc r fc\\ tholruhls on llrc

proccss.

With the holidavs of Memorial Dav and the
Founh of Julv just ahead. il seems a good lirre
t<:l reflect orr our values. [t is easy to join the
negalir.ism surrounding us nationally when ue
hear thal our country is *eak, lhe rvar in lraq is
going badly, the problenr of illegal aliens
threatens to ovenvhelnr us and on and on The
rvav I look at it. we are $ill living in the best
countr-v in the world and we should all take a
nrinute to enjov our blessings 'l'hese holidays
are a sood reason to renrember the positive
things in our livcs - including Cartmel.

Speaking olCanmel. 1ou should har,e re-
ccived a letter about the prosress being nrade
in the Long Range Strategic Plannin_q process.
I have been privileged to sen'e on the planning
commillce. I lere are some ol mv personal ob-
se n'a t ir-l rt s :

L We are lorlunate indeed to have leaders like
Phil Dc Baun and others on this comnlittee.
'I"he_v har e mv respecl lbr the ir ethics, inlel-
ligence. and above ali caring attitude. The
involr.ement olsta{I. residents and Board
nrenrbers creates good tearruork, which in
turn rvill result in giood decisions lbr the fu-
ture.

l. I leel that a challenge for thc'future is sur-
lacing rvith grorving competition in health
care lcrr lhe elderlv and the resistance of U.
S. corporalions to maintain deflned benefit
rctirenrenl plans. This siluation rvill require
the halarrcinlr act ot'providinr.r sen icc al
high levels and holding costs dorvn. \{v
leeling is rlrat escalating prices lor residents
al aboul So.,ir per i-ear should be controlled to
be nrore consistent with the narrorver rale of
inflation.

Bob Deinish should be back soon. so I had

better stop rvriling or Bob rvill have nre im-
peached bclirre I begin nrv tenn as r ice presi-
dent

Gene ll ug

The Nature of Things
ln Old French they called it"dent de liotr." pre-

sumably lor the resemblance lhey saw in the teeth of
a lion and the large. sharp lobed leaves of this conr-
nion plant. I've never been close enoush to the king
of beasts to be able lo make that connection. but I
anr quite tamiliar with the bright y..ellow flower rve
knorv as the dandelion, though Heaven knows they'

are hard to find on the Cartmel campus It is a pit-v

l'heir delicate beauty, sunnv disposition. and inde-
latigable zest for life should nrake them a lavorite
with gardeners. bul lhat last quality also makes thenr

very aggressive and hence a byword lbr "noxious
rveed." and so we make every e{lbn, with chernical
assistance. to rid ourselves olthem. \Ve can still en-
joy them on other people's la*,ns.

But do lou remember the pleasure that dandeli-
ons save us as kids? Picking handluls ofthe bright
blossoms. weaving thenr into necklaces, and, rvhen
their heads turned fiufii rvhite. "telling tinre" by'

counting ho*' nranv pufls it took to launch all those
tin-v parachutes into lhe breeze. As adults rve can
find other good uses lor thenr. 'fhe new leaves can

be added 10 other spring grcens in a fresh salad or
sauteed with butter and onions lor a tasty vegetable.
-l'hey 

are said to be rich in vitamins, nrinerals and
potassium and nright even be good for us. Ortry
this: pour boiling $'ater on a bucket offlorvers. add

sugar, -veast, and a lemon and let it all fernrent for a

lew days. bottle it and let it age until Thanksgiving.
and then as winter approaches enjol. a glass ofdan-
delion rvine and remember the bright sunny davs ol
sprinrr

Chrrck (iosselink
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From the President's Corner
And now, it is my turn to write 'From the President's Corner.' Even

before Chuck and I moved to CarEnel in the summer of 1999 we were accus-

tomed to reading the interesting columns written by my predecessors. I would
like to continue that tradition of excellence, but I am definitely feeling inade-
quate to the task. Maybe it gets easier as you go along.

This would be a good time to lay out my hopes and expectations for
the year ahead for 'Cartnelians.' Had I mounted a serious run for office I
might now have to explain how I plan to carry out my campaign promises.
The fact is I didn't have to make any promises. I would be quite pleased to
have the year ahead be no less than one in which all of us find fulfillment with
the volunteer and committee work we have chosen, grow in our relationships
with one another, survive any catastrophes to our homes and families, and age

gracefully without strain or illness.

I had the benefit of attending to the intemal life of Cartmel during this
last year, deliberating changes to the Carhel Bylaws and participating on the
Executive Committee under the leadership of Bob Deinish. I will welcome
that latter group to Lonsdale Lane starting later this month. I wonder what
issues will percolate to the surface this year.

There is one idea that I have been nursing along, and this would be a
good time to share it. As a church pastor I always cherished the opportunity
to visit the homes of my parishioners. I often found there was something that
made the visit worthwhile, usually a concem or a special skill that I probably
wouldn't have discovered within the confines of the church.

Here's the question: would a visit from me feel like an unwelcome
intrusion or would you be willing to have me make an appointment to drop by
even ifl had no particular reason for doing so?

I'll hope to see you all on June l9 at the CRr{ (Cartmel Residents As-
sociation) 3:00 p.m. meeting at Crosslands. We can welcome n6w residents
and Ross Ballew will share his expertise on "Renewable Energy."

Char Gosselink
6r0-388-980s

(or when we're away, 518-543-6841)

Repeating Char's Reminder:
CRA Meeting, June 19,3:00 p.m.
William Penn Room, Crosslands

See you there!

Gone Fishing
(or something)

The Courier staff takes a
break; the next Cartmel
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Meadow and Woods
Committee

At its last meeting the Commit-
tee reviewed its standing policies
with regard to the care of the
woods on the Carfrnel qrmpus.

Generally speaking we agreed that
the woods have been defined as a
natural area and, as such, should be
let alone, as far as possible, to fol-
low a natural course. There are
some exceptions to this policy,
some might say contradictions: we
do ry to remove the strangling
vines which tbreaten trees and the
forest canopy, we attempt to inhibit
the growth of certain invasive
plants, and we struggle to keep our
trails open. We have planted and
protected some new trees at the
edge ofthe woods where the deer
have not allowed natural growth
from seedlings, and we have re-
claimed some overgrown areas

where we cleared the land of briars
and brambles and planted native
shrubs on an experimental basis.
But usually we try not to impose
our ideas of order on the natural
areas. We do not cut down dead
trees or remove fallen branches.
We tolerate untidy thickets for the
benefit of the btds and otler wild-
life. We hope the woods will con- .

tinue to be a joy to following
generations of Cartmelians.

Present residents sometimes
chafe at this policy. They would
like Maintenance to remove un-
sightly dead wood or brush from
behind their homes. Generally, un-
less there is an issue of safety,
Maintenance does not "clean up"
the woods for cosmetic effect. If
residents want to remove some par-
ticular eyesore, they are free to do
so but are encouraged to dispose of
the debris further back into the
woods or take it to Kent House.
(Garden debris, however, should
never be dumped in the woods!)

We would discourage more exten-
sive reordering of the woods or new
planting, but we are always happy
to consult with residents about spe-
cific issues or concems.

Chuck Gosselink

to the
4th ot July
Par$! See So-
cial Commit-
tee. ?age 7.

Enjoying a walk near the woods (top) while the meadow reseeds itself
(bouom)

Pictures by lan Whitlock
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The Nature of Things
For most of the year we tend to

look at them as undesirable inva-
sive weeds, but their beauty at this
time of year has a way of softening
our hearts. This is the season for
honeysuckle and multiflora rose.
The bush variety of honeysuckle,
with its white and pink blossoms,
was at its fragrant best about two
weeks ago. The more aggressive
Japanese honeysuckle vine, with
long, delicate white and yellow
petals, is just coming out now and
can be seen along the roadways
and at the edge of the woods. Walk
nearby in the early moming or at
dusk and you are overwhelmed
with the sweet scent. For ten days
or so, before last week's heavy
rains washed off most of their pet-
als, the multiflora rose was at its
peak. With its fronds loaded with
small white flowers, is easy to see

why it became so popular in this
couDtry before its less desirable
qualities were discovered. Intro-
duced from Japan in the 1860's as

rootstock for omamental roses, it
was prornoted by state conserva-
tion departnents in the 1930's for
erosion control and "living fences."
It was seen as an attractive cover
for pheasants, rabbits and other
wildlife and a source of food for
song birds. Al1 true, but its tena-
cious, expanding growth habits
make it a theat to meadows and
other unplowed land, and, I may
add, its thomy stems pose a hazard
to all who walk along our tails.

And that other white-blossomed
plant seen everywhere these days,
the one that lools like tall Queen
Anne's Lace? That's hemlock.
Yes, the same that made such a
lasting impression on Socrates. En-
joy it from a distance. Best not to
bring it indoors with your cut flow-
ers.

Chuck Gosselink

A beautiful but deadly embrace
Picture by Ian Whitlock

SocialCommittee
The Spring Luncheon was attend-

ed by 59 hungry Caftnelians. The
food was wonderful, conversation
was animated, and we all had a great
time. Thank you, Jean Bell, Esther
Cidis and all the others for your hard
work. We now are focusing on the
July 4fr picnic. Gene Hug has ar-
ranged for a caterer, Larry Hood, to
prepare our picnic supper consisting
of barbecue chicken, hambwgers,
hot dogs, potato salad, coleslaw, fruit
cup, Italian pasta salad, rolls and but-
ter. Desserts will be homemade by a
few of our community members. In
addition, we will be providing iced
tea, lemonade, beer, and setups.
Things begin at Old Stone at 4 p.m.
Crosslands will be setting up a tent
with tables and chairs. There is no
rain date. Regardless, hold your
breath for a cool, pleasant day. Cost
of this extravaganza is $12. A bar-
gain! Truly this should be a wonder-
ful event and I urge you all to attend.
This has been an active and success-
ful social year for CarEnel. The So-
cial Committee members have

times practices his drive and ap-
proach shots from the lawn behind
his house. Recently he submiued
this notice:

participated diligently and cheer-
fully to bring these parties to our
community. I want to thank our
members - Peggy Ballew, Jean
Bell, Esther Cidis, Woody
Deinish, Alice Delduco, Nancy
DeVoe, Gene Hug, Iledy
Knoth, and Dottie Sarr. With-
out their cooperative efforts, our
parties could never have been
done so well. We have worked
hard together and have enjoyed
the fruits of our efforts.

GaiI Hamilton. Chairffi
At the last CRA meeting, Wally
Taylor provided an explanation
for the mystery ofthe golfballs
often found in the meadow and
even the woods. It seems he

CAUTION ALL DOGS
AND OT}IERDENIZENS OF

TTIEMEADOW
My golf has become even more
erratic than it "has been". A
noun comes to mind. My errant
golf slices bave tumed into vi-

U-tum. Unfor-
tunately, this doesn't give one
too much forward distance. I
doubt if this ever catches on,
except possibly in Australia.
In consideration of my neigh-
bors, I am going to hoist a red
balloon, tied to my mailbox,
when teeing off. This was a sug-
gestion from my mailperson -
the one with the lump on her
forehead. Other suggestions
were made which I won't get

into at this time. WT
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What about These Statin
Drugs?

Statin drugs are commonly pre-
scribed and have received a great
deal of publicity.
Brand names for
these cholesterol
lowering drugs
include
Lipitor,
Crestor,
Zocor,
Pravachol,
Lescol, and
Mevacor. The
generic titles
are longer and all end in "_statin"
Research studies show that the sta-
tin drugs lower total and LDL
cholesterol. They have effectively
reduced the incidence ofheart at-
tacks and strokes.

The liver uses cholesterol to
make bile acids that are necessary
for digestion. All statins work by
blocking an enzyme that the liver
uses in this process. Denied access

to its usual source ofcholesterol,
the liver is compelled to forage
LDL cholesterol from the circulat-
ing blood. In this process, the LDL
level is reduced.

Statin drugs are considered to be
quite safe. However, adverse side
effects can occur. These include
muscle disorders and liver prob-
lems. When this medication is frst
prescribed, urge your doctor to
you out at a low dosage and rn-
crease it slowly until your blood
cholesterol is effectively lowered.
(This is the safe way to begin any
medication). To minimize any side
effects you should use the the
smallest dosage that gives good
results. Report any unexplained
muscle weakness or pain. Liver
function should be checked period-
ically. Adverse side effects are
most likely to occur with high dos-

other medication, or age of 80 or
more years,

These drugs are powerful life-
savers. However, a healthy diet and
daily exercise in combination with
the statin medication is the best
way to enhance your heart health
and keep your cholesterol level un-
der control.

Gail Hamilton, Nwse Practitioner

CartmelBridge
Tuesdays at 1;30 P.M. - Lower

Audland Lounge

Since tlrere is no Courier in Jrly or
August, the hosts are listed here for
the next two months. If there are
any changes or questions, please
contact a bridge committee mem-
ber: Peggy Ballew, Helen Hoff-
man, or Denny Schreyer. For any
newcomers interested in Carfrnel
bridge, no partrers are needed, and
there is no charge. Just remember to
call the listed host to play, as we are
limited to fow tables. Have a relax-
ing summer. Try us. You just may
enjoy it and meet some neighbors.
Hosts throush Julv and Ausust

June 20 Ballew
Jwe27 Cidis
July 4 Hoffman
July I 1 Deinish
July 18 Traynor
July 25 Gebhard
Aug I Clingman
Aug 8 Hollingsworth
Aug 15 Sarr
Ang22 Schreyer
Attg29 Ballew

Winners from May 9 through
June 6. First/Second

May 9

May 16

May 23
May 30
June 6

Joyce & John Gebhard
Hollin gsworth/Deinish
John Gebhard/Traynor
ClingmanlHollingsworth
Camp/Schreyer

Denny Schreyer
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Propefi Commiftee
At its meeting on June 7th,

Tom Kopach, Director of Main-
tenance reported on the re-roofing
project for Ingleton Circle. The
architect will draw up specifica-
tions for the work to be done, and
then the project will be put out for
bid. The work should be done
during July, August and Septem-
ber. The remaining units in Cart-
mel will be done next year.

A number ofresidents have re-
ported that their air conditioning
units shut off during the hottest
days. R&D will check the wet
switches and install or reinstall if
necessary to avoid shutting offthe
A/C during surrmer months.
Tom Kopach will follow up with
R&D to insure this is done.

Work on the sewer lift station is
underway. A new control system
has been installed, and new
screening will obscure the unit
when the work is completed.

In an effort to reduce speeding
within the Cartmel community,
maintenance will install a remov-
able speed bump temporarily on
Ulverston, and will conduct an-
other sudy to determine whether
the speeding condition is im-
proved.

There was a brief discussion of
the jurisdiction of the Property
Committee over contractors and
construction. These issues, when
they arise, should be referred to
the Director of Maintenance, as he
has direct control over the way
they fulfill their contract responsi-
bilities.

The Chairman thanked the
members of the Property Commit-
tee for their contributions and ser-
vice during a difficult year.

Andy Alexander



A Somewhat Secret
Garden

a.k.a.
Crosslands Native Plant

Preserve
CarEnel residents enjoy and hap-

pily utilize the many resources of
Crosslands and Kendal. One that is
not well known is a garden ofna-
tive shrubs, vines and wildflowers,
oflicially known as the Crosslands
Native Plant Preserve. It is locat-
ed at the edge of the woods next to
the Lucretia Mott Center. The gar-
den has been a nearly full-time
project of Crosslands resident Dot
Plyler, whose lifetime interest has

been preserving and nurhring local
wildflowers and shrubs. Cartrnel
resident, Anne Curtitr, who shares

her interest, has been very actively
helping Dot with the garden from
its inception in early 2005. Dot
says she could not have created it
without Anne's help, advice, and
support.

The garden is a 50' by 50' plot
surrounded by a hefty deer-proof
fence. Most of the plants in the
garden are native to Chester Coun-
ty. Some can no longer be found in
the wild but have been preserved
by cultivation. Development, ag-
gressive invasions by exotic plants,
and the ubiquitous deer have over-
whelmed many of our native spe-
cies. Gardens such as this one help
to preserve our local species for
future generations to enjoy.

Every plant is labeled. Addition-
ally Dot and Anne have compiled a
comprehensive descriptive guide
of all the plantings, which includes
their locations and color photo-
graphs. The guide, as well as a

container of dog biscuits for visit-
ing pooches, can be found in a box
just inside the entrance ofthe gar-
den. Visitors can sit on an inviting
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bench while browsing the guide and
enjoying the peaceful location.

Although many wildflowers
bloom in the spring, some are in
bloom throughout the summer. Fur-
thermore tlere is an extensive col-
lection of native fems and shrubs
with interesting foliage, so a visit to
the garden is very enjoyable and
informative throughout the growing
season. According to Dot the gar-
den seems to attract an unusual
number ofbirds. Perhaps local birds
love to snack on authentically local
berries and bugs.

The garden is seltguiding due to
painstaking labeling and plotting.
However, Dot loves to give visitors
personalized tours and provide ad-
ditional information about our na-
tive flora. Call her on 610-388-2001
and she will be delighted to join
you at the garden. You will be in
for a treat.

Hedy Knoth

The Birthday
Kids

Jean Bell
Jim lloffman
Dottie Sarr
Diane Feissner
Kathy Sherman
Chrrlie Robinson
Hedy Knoth
Ralph Schreyer
Sav Frieze
Howard Walton
Joe Leitinger
Ralph Hamilton
Grace Walton
Jeannette Iloffman
Lou Gromadzki
Anna Jones
Joe Williams
Anne Teipelke
Stan Bolton
Bob Deinish

6l18
6125
'7/t0
'7/t6
't /t8
7 /22
7124

7 /27
7129

8/09
8/10
8/16
8/ l9
8122
8125
8/25
8/30
910'l
9108
9ltr

Ann Cartin and Dot Plyler with a specimen of Mountain Laurel, the
Pennsylvania State Flower, in the Preserve.

Picture by Ian Whitlock
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Apricot G
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ff Combine first 3 ingredients and stir well. Arrange ham and yams inI a shallow baking dish. Pour apricot mixture over all. Bake in 350
degree oven for 30 minutes. Makes 4 servings.

lazed

0
Ham Yams0

0

a
g

We enjoy a small, lean slice of ham occasionally. It's even
tastier with the glaze and yams. It takes little time to prepare.

1 /2 cup of apricot preserves
2 tablespoons raisins
2 tablespoons lemon juice
I ham slice 1/2 inch thick
4 medium yams, cooked, peeled, and quartered,

or 2 lbs. Canned yams, drained.

Helpful Ilint: A dampened paper oi terry cloth towel brushed
downward on a cob of com will remove
every strand of corn silk. (I've got to try that!)

Skip Taylor

Our nqw Executive Committee has its Jirst meeting. Left to Right: Chat
Gosselink, President; Marianne llhitlock, Secretary; Grace ll/akon,
Treasurer; Gene Hug, Vice President

Picnre by Ian llhitlock

Book Group

Our July 5th meeting will be at
Hedy Knoth's, #25, at 3:00 p. m.
The book is Zove by the Glass, a

memoir by Dorothy Gaiter and
John Brecher, the interracial cou-
ple who write Tastings, the popu-
lar wine column in the Wall Street
Journal. Keeping in spirit with the
book, Hedy will be conducting a

mini-wine tasting. We will taste
two whites, one from Chiie and
one from Uruguay. We will also
taste two reds, one. from Argentina
and the other from South Africa.
Anyone needing information
about how to obtain a copy of the
book may contact Hedy.

The August book is Sister of My
Heart by Chitra Divakaruni at Al-
ice Delduco's, #35.

The September b ook is Inno-
cents Abroad by Mark Twain. It
is a long book, so we will divide it
into sections, and assign each par-
ticipant one section to read and
report on at our meeting. We will
meet on Sept. 7 at Nancy
Camp's, #6.

All are welcome at any of our
meetings; we meet at 3:00 p.m. on
the fint Wednesday of every
month, year-round.

Peggy Ballew and Hedy Knoth

Gome to the
4lh ol July parg!!

fSee Soclal Com-
mitte€ - ?age31

Cartnel Courier
Courier is publi$ed montl.ly (eicept dring.futy and August) by the residenr of Catnel K€ffr€tr Squarc, PA 1934 and rcflecb
opinions andviews.

Ctuc& Gosselinh Madunewhidodc;R@o/tas.'Chuck Gosselink Hedy Krot! Maiame Whidoclq l4.ertDerrpxj Cail Hdniltoa Wa.lErKnorb
odq Conedro6'.Ine GIeiffq eof Plotaq@hs:lnwfiJtrjr,Mdin/Dbtiblktr FJtErCili\ Alica Deknrcq Fde Hdmquig drzdta.'

Derny Sclrey€r, Skip Taylo.
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Caring Committee
In the month of June we will

welcome several new Residents.
{Ians and Karna Wildt will take
up residence on Ulverston. Nor-
man and Dorothy Dyck are ex-
pected to move to Windermere
Way. We wish them a long and
happy stay in Carhnel.

Lou Wonderly is taking over
the reins of the Caring Committee,
but as he and I are away for the
first three weeks of the month,
Peggy Ballew will stand in for us.

Fritz Hohnquist

See the Pictures in Color
This issue and many others con-

tain great pictures of Cartmel. See
them in color in Courier-on-Line.
Find out how from me (6886) or a
Courier editor.

Walter Knoth

Oh, Yes, it Rained on
e2

The downspouts
(above) couldn't
handle it,as
shown by the
gutter overflow
(righQ.

Pictures by Ian
W'hitlock.
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A Sailor Speaks
At the beginning ofboating sea-

son, Monday March 20,2006 at
precisely l:26 P.M. EST, the sun
crossed directly over the earth's
equator. This moment is known as
the vernal equinox, and it represents
the begiming of spring in the
Northem Hemisphere. Down on
earth, along the chilly edge of
Mother Chesapeake, many sailors
celebrate the change of seasons
with a ritualistic sock buming.
They remove their socks and drop
them into the fire, thus signaling the
end ofwinter and the beginning of
boat season. Tradition holds that the
socks stay offuntil the end of the
October Boat Shows.

Once the boat is in the water,
dirty weather is only a minimal de-
terrent to getting out there, especial-
ly when we have committed to one
event or another. In fact some of my
best memories are of rain-soaked
weekends or exhilarating sails as

we punched through a three-foot
chop. With the right foul weather
gear there is little that the Chesa-
peake can mete out that I won't at
least try to handle.

During our last race we had a
wild ride on the last leg. The wind
whipped up and radically shifted,
slalling us and those in the dense
pack of boats surrounding us. We
came so close to colliding with the
upwind boat, that all ofus on the

rail hauled in our legs and recoiled.
I looked over and saw a sheet block
break on our traveler, which works
our mainsail. All sailors can relate
to those heart-pounding moments
with equipment failures. There is a
place inside us where this inevitable
chaos embraces our fears, and it is a
rush. Thrilling. The thrill keeps us
sailing. We finished the race, and
can't wait until the next race begins.

Don Allaband
Note: Don, the manager of the

Cartmel and Coniston housekeeping
staff, obviously leads another life,
which few ofus knew about. He has
been sailing for seventeen years. He
has sailed in the British Virgin Is-
lands, Annapolis, and Cape May.
His boat (below) is a 33-foot long,
12-foot wide Racing Cruiser made
in Canada named Don's Perignon.
Don races on the Northeast River at
the Northeast River Yacht Club.

Marianne Whitlock
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